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Prepala.UojiiOf;Coffec.
great error in ihe prpparalion of cofft-- Js

. '. L.nnA tnn miif.h Hv. w lir h ,thfi lidUlrf.'" - " ... , ,
Viut II 's

? 1. ...... ..'l-- l t iUa .l.tlhf A 1 dul If III flf
' - r - . , . ... .

oreeable flavor, and ha3 a bitter unpleasant
0 Tl.n roncnn nf t

" nlnuvn bv Pa- -
j, I H s I WWWH ' k J 'I " J

.e a distinguished French, cliismisi:, .".uollee

0sstcd only till it becomes slightly red-p- re

pjvcs e maximum of weight and aroma, but

,ivcs out less coloring niat'eri' In tljis state,

00 pounds fount,! to have, lys , but have in-rcas- ed

to the bulk of ,1 30. Roasted to a ches-rnlo- r

ns is commonly done the loss is 20.

,,,t! increase in vonmie is iromer cen,
nn io 153. This swelling of the grain de- -

r,iJs t;pon the properly winch the nitrogenous

-- l er deposed within the tissue, has .ol pull- -

rp remarkably when healed. If the heal

, continued until adark brown color is pro

ved, and the grain is. covered with a sort of

laze, the loss is tu cnty-rlv- e per cent ., while

mianiitv rf nilmnnn S nnr renl.
Jie origii ui""v; i

reduced to 177, being a loss of ono-fomi- h.

Eoc!. Valentino. s

An exchange tells us the following capital

necdote of Dr. Valentine, who'is. said to be

oi only the funniest man aiiyo, but la "tiptop"

erformer on the flule. Amoirg the follies of

u youth, was an attachment to a beautiful

,.in lady in Philadelphiavand after the man- -

Ber of all musical lovers, he determined to treat

j ulol to a serenade. Accordingly, in com- -

iiy with some amateur (ihe Doctor abhors

ilitudr) he proceeded to the domicil of his

lured but the darkness of the night led to a

siake as to the .house, and the melody de- -

ncJ for a young lady was poured into the
f nlni.n nunl'n'r fill n fl I tl

IVVIIIMI" UaI3 Ul it SUICIIUI v,uunui. uumiuii
re the infliction as long as he could. --Tune

triune bore slumber from his eyelids, tili at
. i . - . t. :.i . r

an' li, as rne serenaoers were in uie miusi ui

loine sweet home," he threw up his window
tid protruding his venerable head, thus ad- -

ejsed the astonished Doctor:
" Friend, thee sings of thy home of thy

reel home. And if I understood thee aright,'
ite said there was no place like thy home!

w, if tin home is so sweet a place, why
u't thee go to thy honie. Thee is not want- -

here. Farewell."
i ii needless to s ty that the serenading par--

departed without delay or .ceremony.

MALL POX generally begins with languor and
weariness, dullness and vomiting, soreness

f :!ie throat, great thirst, and many other- - un- -
!Mni cnmnlsint'5.
Wri"ht s Indian vegetable rills will be lound
e verv best medicine in the world for the cure

mall Pox, because thev cleanse the body from
B. poisonous humors which is the cause not on-- i-

of small pox and other eruptive complaints, but
p! every malady incident to man. From three to
Iu .if said Indian Vegetable Pills, taken every

it on 3;oing to bed, will in a short time not on--
m imke a perfect cure of the above dangerous

but the blood and other fluids will be
es'ored to such a state of purity as to utterly pre- -

me ,t liiflammation of the eyes, consumption, and
m incurable complaints, which usually follow
1.. imperfect cure of small pox.

Si ) Indian egetable Pills also aid and on,

and therefore give health and vig--
r i) tus whole Irame as well as arive disease oi
wry name from the body.
Br.rare of Counterfeits of all kitids! Some are
ated with sugar; others arc made to resemble

inward appearance the original medicine.
Ti.e original genuine Indian Vegetable Pills

nve the signature of William Wright written with
pea on the top label of each box. Uone other

genuine, and to counterfeit this is forgery.
Fi r sale by George Jf Miller, who is the only

agent for Stroudsburg; see advertise-."- t
lor other agencies in another column.

"Ice and general depot, iGU Race st Phil'a.

"blanks.
The subscriber has on hand and offers. for

Pile, a superior assortment of blanks, viz:

Deeds. Mortgages,
Executions, Summonses,
Subpoenas, Bonds, ;46jcV

1 T-ir- November, 4, 1817.

nre at this
4,

L. F. BARNES.

FCBL SALE.
An excellent TIOLINi fr saJe cheap.

office.
Stroudsburg, Nov. 1847.

FOU-ND- T

i

Pu ked up in the street on the2ist--instanl- ,

m s.ik neck-kerchie- f. The owner can have
t by calling at this ofiice,. ' '

,

S'foudsburg. Oct. 21,1847.

STOVES.
The subscriber respectfully inform tho ciii-o- f

Stroudsburg it he has at
' Foundry, near John Boys' storq, an excel-tti- t

assortment of .
' '

T 1 flVrent sizes : all of the newefi and most
proved patterns, and made of the best Iron,
'i'c.h will be sold on the moil reao,naljlo terms.

'r . '"ii .''..if - i i v.. .i
piiuiic are particularly lnviieii. iq can aim

S'l'iUHi them before purchasing elsewhere.
SAMUEL- - :B'A-YD5J-

J'oWr7, 1847.-- ,

BIjANK-DEE- DS

For sale at this Office

En- -

FasMoiiablc Boot kumI- Shoe
MANUFACTORY.

THADDEUS. SCHOCH,; at
his old .stand in Hamilton street,
Easton, Pa., opposite T.& P. Mi ll's

store, continues to manufac-

ture to Oder, dvery description of
Boots and Slices,

for men and, boys-- ; also the most
fashionable Gaiters, Buskins, half
Gaiters, Slippers, eye, jor JLadtcs

and Misses, which will be warranted to fir, be
made of the best material, and a old at small
profits for cash. Also on hand a large assort-
ment of

which will be sold cheap, and can bo recom-
mended.

The public are. respectfully invited to call,
Icavo their measures, or exammo his ready
made stock before purchasing elsewhere, as, he
is confident they will be suited with the style,
quality and price of his articles. "

A LSO-- " Just received large supply of
4'..' GUM SHOES, - f

for Ladies and Mioses of a new stylo, very su
perior, together with , a stock of Men's Gum
shoe.; also Children's. Gum. shoes. Call and
try them. -

Easton, JOct. 7, 1847.'

Crroccry smA

The subscriber offers for sale a fresh lot of
Groceries at the old stand, first door east, of
Simon Frey's Hat shop, such as new
No. 2 Mackerel,
Coffee, Tea,
Loaf Sugar,
Dairy Salt, .. ;

Spices of all kinds, ,

Smoking' and Che wins
Tobacco,

Clothes Pins;dPipes,
Mouse Traps,
Matche-- ,

Pepper,"
: : ' l''MuNtartf.

CONFECTI.ON,AR

Pails and Brooms,1
Writing Paper,
Steam 'Soap,
Castile 44

,.;

Fancy 44

ISfew OrleansvMolasses,
Pepper Sauce; . .

Saleratus,
Ginger
Cheese,
Percussion Caps,

? i ivjnocoiatc. . !

ES, such as' Candies;
Sugar Sand, .Liqnorice, &c.

FRUIT-- Foreign and, Domestic.
ALSO Nuts of various liinds, all.of 'which

.will be sold low for ready pay.
L..VANLERBECK,

for G. M. Wilson.
The'BAKiNG Business will he carried on as

heretofore, by . L. VANDERBECfC.
Stroudsburg, Oct. 8, 1S46.

VALUABLE PROPERTY AT
PRIVATE SAI.K.

The subscriber offers at private sale, his
Dwelling House and Lot, situate on Susan st. in
the Borough of Stroudsburg. The lot is 50 feet
front and extends back about 170 feet to a pri-

vate alley, on which is' erected a good frame
stable, 16 by 18 feet. The dwelling is 2 stories
high with an excellent kitchen attached there-

to. There is also on said lot a fram shop, and
other out buildings, all composed of good ma-

terials handsomely situated, and well calcu-

lated for the mechanic, speculator, or man of
leisure -

For terms, &c, apply to S. N. TiioniFsdN,
Stroudsburg, or of the subscriber,

Wm A. LAM B, Easton, Fa.

A CARD.
DR.J. V. MATT I SON respectfully

to the people of Stroudsburg and vicin-

ity, ihat he has permanently located at Strouds-

burg, for the purpose of practising medicine,
where he hopes by strict attention and grea
care to merit the patronage of those who may
employ him. Dr. Jtf. also lakes this method
of informing those vho are afflicted with dis-

eases of long standing, that he has, for a few

years past, devoted much time and attention, and
has had ample opportunity, such as only a hos-pii- al

affords, of investigating diseases of a chron-

ic character, and he flatters himself that those
calling "upon him laboring under this class of
disease will meet with prompt anu lmmeuiaie
relief.

He wtll be found at his room at the Mansion
House, ready to consult with those w.ho may
favor him with a call at all hours when not ab-

sent on professional busines.
June 24, 1847. tf.

Stroudsburg1 and New York
LINE OF COACHES,

Via De'laware Water Gap, Columbia,
BlAIRSTOWN, JoilNSONSBURGn,

Stanhope & Morristown
THROUGH IN TWELVE HOURS.

Fare from Stroudsburg to New York S3 50

On and after Monday, November 2d 184b,
there will a Staee leave the principal hotels,

in Stroudsburg, at 4 o'clock Av m., every Mon

day Wednesday, a-n- Friday, by lour-nor- se

coaches to Morristown, thence by rail-roa- d to
New-Yor- k, arriving in New-Yor- k 20 minutes
before five o'clock f. m. the same afternoon.

Returning wjll leave New-Yor- k erery Tues-

day, Thursday, and Saturday at 9' o'clock a.m.
by rail-roa- d, to Morristown, thence by stagcto
Stroudsburg, arriving in Stroudsburg ihe same
evening between 8 and 9o'clock p. M.

Persons in New-Yor- k can receive any infor-

mation desired,by applying to ihe subscriber, or
his agent, at 73 Couniand-stree- t. Merchants
wishing to send orders to New-Yor- k for small
bills of good3, can do so, by enclosing the or-

ders directed to the agent of the line, and giv.

ing if to the driver, and have it by return of

slagi. A.share of public patronage is re.-pci-fu-lly

solicited. , . - , ,

EASTON, Pa.
The" Toung" Ladies' lnsiiute, Mfuated JaV tne

corner of Pumfret arid Spring Garden steetsH,
.will commence-it- next session the first jVIon-- ;
day in September.

Terms per Session of .twenty r two weeks:?..
Boarding including Fuel and,Tuition

in English per session. .

Washing per week,, '
- :25

Music, (Piano,)" 12 00
of the Instrument per session, 4 00

Either of the ancient or modern Lan-

guages, Painting, Drawing, Em-

broidery or Wax-wor- k,

JEnglisn department for day scholars,

SGu 00

Use

G 00

10 50
An extra charge of twenty-fiv- e cents wilf be

made for incidental expenses. ,

All pupils charged from the time they enter
until the end of the session, except in cases of
protracted sickness.

THOMAS' M. CANN, A. M. ,

Easton, July 29, 1847. 2m Principal

VEGETABLE UNIVERSAL PILLS.
The only known medichie that at the same time pur-

ges, purifies, and strengthens the system.

DR. LE HOY'S Pills are a new me.dicine
has just appeared, and4s fast taking

the places of all others of the .same class. jThe'se
pills ard composed of many ingredients, but the
two principal ones are Sarsap'arilla and Wild Cher-
ry, so united that they act together; the one, through
its admixture with other substances, purifying and
purging, while' the ollior is strengthening the sys-

tem. Thus those pills are at the sarhe time tonic
and opening; a "desideratum long and eagerly
sought for by medicinal men, but never before dis-

covered. In other words they do the work of the
two medicines, and do it much better than any
two we know of; for they remove nothing from .ihe
system but the impurities; so that while they purge
they strengthen ; and hence they cause no debili-
tation, and are followed bv no re-acti- l)r. Le
Roy's Pills have a wonderful irfluence: On the
blood; they not only 'purify wilhout'weakening it,
Uiit iIipv rpmnvn nil rmvinus iiartii'les from the i

chyle is converted Transient steady day
makes impure blood impossibility. upon
there is no debilitation,, so there no nausea uble terms;

v firtl'hnpp nftflnrJinrr tlio nnhDMtinnc nf 1 h 1 C m net
excellent of medicines, which never strains or
tortures the digestive functions, causes them
to work in a perfectly natural manner --

r hence

and

the

into the
'an the

and
taking cases had

contrary ; while it is
(

entirely and after all remedies had
property united as is

( faiied, power be justly
...wrv--

impure, It is equuny me piupciiy ui nu
to retain all that is natural and sound ; and hence
a robost state of is the, certain result of their
united operations. ;

Agents in Stroudsburg, Dr.
'

Samuel Stokes and
T. Schoch. .(

. July329"; T847. .
- : j

TIieBaii 'Nat ibnalW-ii'-f

Is published in the City of Washington, eve-- ;

ry day at 3 o clock P. M. bundays excepted
and to subscribers in the Ciy ; at the
Navy Yard, in Georgetown; in Alexandria and
in Baltimore the same evening, at G -4 cents
a week payable to the Agent of the Whig

L. Gillchrest, Eq , or order. It is
mailed to any part of the United States
per annum or s.ix months, payable in ad-

vance. Advertisements of ten lines or less in'r

serted one time cents; limes
cents; three times SI; one week 75;
weeks 75 ; one month ; month's

$7; three months .$10 ; six months S 1 one
$30---pavab- le always in advance.

THE NATIONAL WHIG is what its name
indicates. It speaks the sentiments of the Whig
party of the on question of public
pplicy. It advocates the election to the Pres-

idency of Zaciiauy Taylor subject to the de-

cision of the Whig National Convention. It
war to the knife upon all the measures

and of the Administration deemed to be
adverse to ihe interests of the country, and ex-

poses without fear or the corruptions of
the party in power. columns are open to
every in the. country the discussion of
political or any oilier questions.

In addition to politics a large space' in the
National Whig will be devoted to publications
upon Agriculture, Mechanics and other

Science in general, Law, Medicine, Sta-

tistics, &c. Choice specimens of American
and Foreign Literature also be given; in-

cluding Reviews, &c. A weekly list of the
Patents issued by the Potent Office

be gublished the whole forming a com-

plete family newspaper.

The Weekly National Whiff.- -

One of the largest newspapers iu the United
Slates is now made' up from the columns of the
Daily National Whig, is published every
Saturday the low price of dollars per
annum payable in advance. A double sheet of

expressly the National Whigare in course
of publication. They commenced with the
second a large number of copies of
which have been printed to supply calls
back numbers.

CHARLES W. FENTON,
Proprietor of National Whig.

Washington iune 3, 1847.
P. S. All daily, weekly and'

papers in the United Slates are requested to
insert advertisement once a week
months the price the
same at the bottom of the advertisement, and

the paper containing it National
Whig Office, and the amount will bo duly re-

mitted. Editorial Brethren are re-

quested to notice the National Whig in ilieir
reading columns. '

, t

September IG'h, 1 3.17.-6m- .' Stiq?t . j

JSastojM aiaMilford Mail JLinc,

fCCJL

irrn '1 V TtiiT' r

STROUDSBURG.
; Passenoer- - in this line leave Joseph

HaVenbuc'ii-'- s Inn, sign of the " Black Horse,"
Easton, every Monday, Wednesday and Friday,
passing through the following places, viz:.
Richmond, Centreville, Williamsburg, Dills'

iFciry, Delaware Water Gap, Dutotsburgj
Stroudsburg, Bushkill, Dingman s Ferry,
and arrive iii Mil ford the stifle day : Distance
(50 miles. Returning, Ibave Samuel Dimmick's
Hotel, Milford, every Tuesday, Thursday and
Satitrday, and arrive in Easton the same day.

Fare from Easton to Stroudsburg, kl
MUford, 2

N.-B- . All baggage at the risk of the owners.
WILLIAM DEAN,

Stroudsburg, June 3, 1817. Proprietor.

MANSION HOUSE.
Mrs, Margaret EagJes

Begs leave respectfully io inform .her old friends
and ihe public generally that she has taken the
above establishment, u has been, and is

beitig, fined up upon, the ihost approved
plrih, the accommodation of strangers a"nd

travellers: .

'
r ,

The long-experienc- e which she has had in
the business of keeping a hotel or public house,
in connection wiih the favorable location and
commodiousnexs of ihe. Mansion House, she
hop'es-"wiI- l afford a Miffioient guarantee to "s-

ecure a liberal pairoiia'ge. Persons visiting town
on business or pleasure excursions, will find a
co'mfortable, convenient and quiet home.

and others attending Court are invited to
call, and satisfy themselves. Strangers from

city, or elsewhere, who contemplate spend-
ing s'om6 limo in the heaimful and retired vil-la- ge

of Stroudj-hurg- , do well by making the
above house their home during th&ir stajT here;

in short, rill are invited to call
before it fluid, and thus and boarders, by

utter As or week, accommodated most reason- -

is

but

7

GRKAT PREVENTIVE MEDICINE!THE Wrtgkfs Indian Vegetable Pills
achieved triumph upon triumph; in the cure of ob

persons 'them do not become pale and stjnne 0f disease, even they been
emaciated, the for the given up,

of'the Sarsaparilla, it with yet their of pYeuenlion may
uiMci Hiticuiuino, esieemea ineir

health

;V:
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CROWNING GLORY I ,

'Storms,1 it is said, 'purify the air,' but storms do
mischief also, and are so fat evil: Were it
within-huma- power to maintain the

ELECTRICAL EQUILIBRIUM
between the earth and air, there would be no occa- -

-
j .' ? .i i i -sion tor storms, ior :ne air wouiu. aiways oe pure.

So o.f the human body. If kept free' from mor-
bid humors, the action is regular apd healthy. But
if those Humors are allowed to" accumulate, a cri-

sis, or, in other words, a storm, wilt arise, which
is always more or less dangerous.

WRIGHT'S INDIAN VEGETABLE PILLS
are equally well calculated to prevent the storm,
or to allay it when it comes. But

PREVENTION IS BETTER THAN CURE,
besides being cheaper and less troublesome,. The
delay of a day in the commencement of sickness
has often proved fatal, and always renders the case
more difficult to manage.

Let the sickness be caused by
, . .

" CHANGES ,OF WEATHER,
high living, want of exercise, close confinement,
functional derangement, or anything else, the ef-

fect upon the body fs the same is equally
dangerous, and is removable by ihe. same means.

HAVE YOU A COLD 1
.

Let it not ripen into Consumption Are you "Dy-
speptic Beware of the hypochondria. Two Pills
taken every other night on' an empt stomach, for
for a short time, will in nine cases out often, cure
the Dyspepsia, .and thereby drive1 away the legion
of " devils blue." For Headach, no medicine is
superior to'

Wright's Indian yegeatable pills.
Co'stiveness, that prolific mother of disease, is
caused by a torpid state of the liver, which these
Pills effectually cures. By striking at the root of
disease, Wright's Indian Vegetable Pills prevent
all and cure all. They can hardly ever be taken
amiss, if used with common discretion; and we
commend them to the use of those who have not
yet tried them. ,

The following. Agencies have" been established
for the sale of Wright's Indian Vegetahle Pills, in

MONROE COUNTY.
George II Miller,
John Lander, Craig's Meadows
Bell. & Brothers, Experiment Mills"
Henry Ktntz, Bartonsville
A S Edfnger, Tannersville"" ,

Joseph Keller & Son, Kellersvi'lle
Charles Saylor, Salorsburg
Brodhe.ad & Brother, .

Jacob Long, "
.

-

John Marsh, Eennersville,
Da'niel Brown, Chesnuthill

Offices devoted exclusively to the sale of WrighCs
eight pages will be g.ven whenever the press '

retail?y le JPUls, wholesale and IB
of matter shall jusuly it. Race slreetj Philadelphia ; 288 Greenwich street,

file Memories of Gferteral Taylor wrin6n York Boston.

number,

semi-weekl- y

; noting publishing

send to

Our

will

an
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Stroudsburg

Dutotsburg'
Snydersville

New ; and 198 Tremont street,
February 18, 1817. ly

Country Produce.
Butter, Eggs, &c. taken iu exchange for any

goods in my line of business.
JOHN It. MELICK.

Stroudsburg, Feb. 12, 1846.

SOAPS.
Fine scented Soaps for washing' and shaving
also the celebrated' shaving cream, for aale

ch'ehp, by - JOHN IT. AlELtCK.
Stroudsburg, January 1, 1846'.

Fine Pen-Kniv- es arid Razors.
,A goodUssortmeiii, for snlo lov, by ,

' ' JOHN H. MELICK.
Stroudsburg, .In ij.ua iv 1,?181'6.- -

. iif ?rPRl CE Si Q U R REN 'Ra ?j f .nlt
Correctedf.everls Wediiesday, morning. t

ARfniGiEif;
VYheat Flour, .per, barrel
'iyej do. do., do.

hbat, per bushel'
Rye, do. do.
S.ole Leather per pound-Cor- n

pef bushel
: "

Buckwheat, per bushel
Clover Seed per bushel
Timothy Seed per bush.
Barley do.,
Oats . do.' ,

Flax Seed
f . a.o.

Butter jer pound " '
Eggs, per dozen
Plaster p6r ton
Hickory wood, per cord
Qak, . do. do.
Mackerel, No. 1

Do. do 2
Potatoes, per bushel

6
5 3
I i

5

1 1

0 3
4

2 3

9

BANK- - W.9X,E LIT.
corrected weekly JefTcrsonian Republican.. vi

notes those hanks whit quotations'
omitted and a dashf Substituted, nwt"

purchased by the brokers .,,'.p Kuvlvn ; . Branch bank
Philadelphia. bait-

-

Ban of North America,
Fanners' t Mechanics'
Western an t
Souths bun
Kensington ban
Bank 01 Northern Liberties
Mechanics' Dank
t'Qinincrciu Bank
Bank of Pcnn Township,,
Manufacturers Alech'ns
Moyamensiug bank
United States bank
Girard ,do.
Pennsylvania bank" .

Bank of Gerinantown ,
Hank of Montgomery co.
Bank of Ijelaware county
Bank of Chester coitnty

biin
Farmers' bank of Bucks

bank

pat

do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do

par

par

do
do

Farmer?' bank of Reading do
Lebanon Dank,..
Harrisburi? bank
Middletown bank
Farmers' bank Lancaster par
Lancaster bank do
Lancaster county blink do
Northampton bank
Columbia Bridge par
Carlisle bank l
Northumberland bank par
Miners bank of Pottsville 1

York bank l
(hambersburpbank 1

Gettysburg bank
Wyoming dp
Honesdale
Bank of Lewistovn
Bank of Susquehanna co

do

par

do

StrouUs- - Kastoi.
biirg.
7 OJ 50

. 00 25
00 30
7,5 U5
95 25
5.0" 50
50

1.50 4 20
3 00.2

40 40
40 '42''
20 12
10
14 8r
00 50

2.50 50
00 75

13 00' 12 00
50 10 00
(50 "

50

I'ittsbunr
Wayuefebutg
iiiu'Aue&vilie

county
I'owandu

Now Tovk.
HANKS

America,
American Exchange

I'lulad'.--j

Cqnmieree
tiio

liittcheis Drovors'"-- ""'..r- -

Commercial
Clinton

HiiflsoncanRreo.ru

Greenwich
Lafayette
Leather Manufacturers'
Manhattan company
Mechanics' Banking
Merqhants'
Merchant'
Mechanics Traders'
Merchants' Exchange
National
Nnw Bank.of
New-Yof- k Banfcinrro.

00-

3
-- 70

oo

25
87
50

' IS

50 .
'

for the .

The of on
are arc

.West

.trii

Easton

-

do

' '

11

,

: -

. ..v,
. I 1

Erie bank
rjerks bank i 1

do ,
Notes

. ..

ctrv
bank of

Uank of
Bunk oi State of N Y

Oiiy f '

Dry Dock

S4curUrl.

Stveiuh
I War'ft
SfTriifiesnitiR's
SJTIiuoi) Y

at Warren saIe:W.ihinron

LOOK .HERE

4
loo?

4
2

1

2 1j2m,

5
1 1 754

7

I

t-

1

Ool.nnd

bank New York yv.

Asso.
bank

&.

bank
Vnik.

St'e. St'k

2 V.'artl.
Ten;h

Lmn.

!

5.00- -

1

a

.y?.

Relief

. trtf
and

-

Fulton of

:

N. Y.

.

5

110

d&
.

e&

Nn'ir, Kiver an

Bof
ofink no

The subscriber begs leave to inform the pub-
lic, ihat jie has; after spending a great dealnf
time 'and trouble, discovered a Coinpotfiid' whfch
will instantly

.
Cirrb' the Toth-Ae!-e- 3;

.

by destroying the nerve, and is guaranteed' to hts

perfectly innocuous in its effects upon the othei
Teeth. The afflicted cannot do better ilmn
make use of ihese Drops, by which they will-b-

rid of their pain and kep their teeth.
. W. J. BREIMER...

The genuine ariicle can be had at Schoc hV
Printing OfBce, Stroudsburg, vvholesale and ro-ta- il,

general Agent for the proprietor.
ITjPPrcc 25 cents per bottle. , , . , t
Stroudsburg, April 1, 1847.

. AGENT WANTED .

FOR THIS CO(li 'S r .
Tlfe business will to be procure subscribers

for, imd sell, when published, a lare, new,
splendid township Map of the STATE OF
PENNSYLVANIA. The qualificatimis re-

quired are a small capital of S00. sobriety, in-

tegrity, industry, cnergij, and active business tal-
ents. Information of the lenns of the agetu-- y

(which are liberal) will be given application,-POSTAG-

PAID, to
ALEXANDER HARRISON,

Superintending Agent,
8 1- -2 South 7th street, Philadelphia-- .

September 17, 1846. i

: TOYS.
A great variety of Toys oh hand, fPsale

cheap, the Variety Sjiore of -

, -

JOHN H. MELICK.
Stroudsburg, January I, 1846.

: : ' . . ' i2f

A Friend to all W&Uion-s- f

WAR OR lO WAR I

NEW LINE.
The accommodation line of Stages between

Stroudsburg and Easton, will leave ihe house of
J. L Posi6ns, ( Washington Hotel,) in Slro'ud-bur- g,

Monday, Wednesday and Friday of ev-

ery week, at 7 o'clock, a. m., and arrive at Eas-

ton at 2 o'clock, p'. m , in time 0r dinner; re-

turning the following day, leaving Con-

nor's American Hotel, on Tuesday, Thursday
and Saturday at 7 o'clock, a. m , and arriving at
Stroudsburg ai 2 o'clock, same day.

The subscribers beg leave to inform lite pub
lie, that they have united in carrying tfio
above line of stages and that they are now abl'o

carry passengers iii as coinfonable and con-- "

venient a style, as any orher route fn the coun-

ty. Fare through $1 25.
IXUBKKl U. SLK-- I H,;
J. J. POSTENS.

Stroudsburg, March 25; 1847.
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